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Moscow f rom, P.1
Savaryn said MLA Bill

Dlachuk attended a conference
in Af rica where he was addressed
as "comrade" by delegates who
had been educated ln Moscow -
for f ree. They told Diachuk they
had adopted the habit while
attendlng university in the com-
munist state.

Savaryn said he fears the
Ideological Influences working
on foreign students in the Soviet
Union may be wider spread than
conversational habits.

The foreign policy angle was
his original objection to the two-
tiér proposai, Savaryn said,
which he raised over a year ago
when advanced education
minister Bert H-ohol suggested

ralsing forelgn students' fees.
Savaryn remarked the fee

increase is "an accomplished
fact," despite a recent decision
by the U of A Board of Governors
(B of G) to reject it. His argument
is now officially irrelevant, he
said, but added he would con-
tinue to oppose the increase
behind the scenes.

ln a separate interview lest
week, student B of G rep Joe
McGhie said the question of
ideological influence is "a lesser
argument, not supported in fact'
nor very substantial."

McGhie refused at that time
to divulge who was pushing the
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argument, saying only 'it was
esomeone of note in the provincial
1party ranks.

1 Unlike Savaryn, McGhle
does not accept the increase as

t an unaccomplished fact; he
voted aga inst it during the Bof G
deliberation and recently. moved
a resolution opposing it at a
meeting of the Uof A Progressive
Conservative Youth Federation.

ln the same interview,
McGhie remarked that the PCYF
in Calgary had passed a resolu-

Stion favoring two-tier tuition.
McGhie's information was cor-
rect at the time, but the U of C
Gauntiet has informed Gateway
that the PCYF there has since
reversed its position and passed
a resolution contrary to Hohol's
proposai.

PCYF organizations at both
institutions are now officially in
opposition to the actions by their
senior party.

The Gauntiet said the move
in Calgary was spurred by a fear
that impetus for the fee differen-
tial had originated at the U of C,
and that young conservatives
there wished to correct that mis-
apprehension.

The Board of Governors at
the U of C, however, have ap-
proved an $300 increase for
foreign students next year.

What'saail thîs CRAP about?
Thus resounds the petulant query of one-time political haçk Rene

Le Larke whose fail to political ignominy Friday leaves Jay Spark as SU
president 1977-78.

SU election
appeal f ron
page one
were eliminated from the coun
The dispute appears to be wit
the procedure as described inth
election rules, rather than wit
any possible' foul-ups in th
actual count.'

Reynolds indicated the DI
board submission wilI tak
"several different directions,"s
there may be other disputes ir
volved.

SRene Le Larke, who finishe
ahead- of Reynolds in th
presidential race, said Sundayh
has been contacted by th
Reynolds slate regarding th
protest and asked ta Iend hi
support. Le Larke said h
doesn't know at this time if hewil
back Reynolds' DIE boar(
protest.
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COMMITTEE ON
0F COURESAUTO

STUDENTEAAN
STUDENTS' UNION INSTRUCTION

The Students' Union needs three undergraduate
students to sit on a committee with several Acadernic
Staff members selected by General Faculties Council to
devise appropriate procedures for the student evaluation
of instruction and for reporting the results thereof to
faculty and students.

The Committee will meet periodically throughout
this Spring and Summer to draft a proposai for General
Faculties Council's consideration.

For more information contact the Vice-President
Academic of the S.U. in Room 259D of SUB or by calling
432-4236. Applications for thîs position are avai!able
from the receptionist in roomn 256 of SUB. Deadline for
application is February 24th, 1977.
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